
WRIGHT’S MINERAL 
WATER INDORSED BY 
CLINTON PHYSICIANS

This s|>riii}r has boon discovered on 
Mr. K. Z. WnVhi’s place just two 
miles below Clinton opposite Dover 
,1 unction, cljise to,the public road.

This water has been analyzed at!
('lenixH) Colleire .and bii>; Ih-.mi t'mniil
to be luavily charged with Iron and 
other properties, and free from all im
purities. For those that are run down 
and suffer with different kinds of 
stomach troubles such as Indigestion, 
Kidney trouble. Sores and different 
kinds of blood diseases, theiv is no 
greater tonic known than Iron. I 

bYstVl1 by all t he "feiulitijL' pltysipians. 
There are people now who are trsttr^" 
this water a ml can testify to the jjood 
that it is doin^r them.

The public is invited to visit this 
spring and if you are sutferinjr from 
jpiy of these kinds of diseases there is 
no doubt but tliat this w\iter will Ik* of 
benefit to you.

The way the hcalin<r properties of 
this water was discovered was by a 
man who had sores on hislejrs. and by 
bathin<: them in the water they began 

. to heal at owv.
I am now ready to put this water 

on the market and any one suffering 
from Frio Acid. Indigestion* Kidney 
Trouble. Fad Blood and a general run 
down condition pi the system will find 
great benefit in this water.

he price of’ the water is 10e a gal
lon at the spring.

Or <> gallons for a dollar, delivered 
2 gallons at a time fresh. Try G gal
lons and you can iwgin to see the good 
it is doing you.

When wanting this water delevered. 
Phone.I. L. Wright at either No 38 
or 82.

This water is indorsed by. the fol- 
lowing physicians^. Drs. T. L. W. 
Bailey. W. II. Young, F. K. Shealy, 
J. W. Davis.—-adv.
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I Life Isn’t Life
in a rented house, a boarding house or a crowded flat. One 
is too cramped, formalities too burdensome and restrictions 
too numerous. It is a useless nuisance. Especially wlien 
it is so easy to own your own home. Building materials are 
high, but modern methods, of manufacture reduce the cost 
and place a home within your reach. Labor is expensive, 
but systematic construction piakes possible the erection in 
only a few days. Build Today-—Stop Paying Kents.

' Z?£HCKBVl£
BUNGAI-OW NO. 42

PRICE
$879. - Lens 10 

per cent, for cash. 
Net price

$791.10

(Posed by Mary Pickford)

Your Village And Mine

Redpath 
Chautauqua
1 C Attractions 1 C
I J including | y
Kryl and His Band

, -—r---- -- -------^(r • * '■***■

Featuring

“War,Victory, Peace”
Great Musical Pageant

Mme.AngnstaLen$ka
Prima Donna Contralto

%

and the

Culp String Quartet

Debate on
Gov’t Ownership of 

Railways

Orchestral Sextet 

6 Great Lectures
7—BIG DAYS—7 

RE&PATH 
CHAUTAUQUA
SEASON TICKETS *15# 

and Wav Tax

It is Just a typical American Til
lage—perhaps yours or the one in the 
next county. It has two churches and 
a hotel and there is the “corner” 
where the men gather after supper 
to consider politics and “the state of 
the Union.” Its population is about 
2,000.

When war was declared it gave its 
ions’ with a glad heart, and they 
marched away bravely—many with a 
tob in the throat, perhaps, but with 
i splendid vision guiding their feet.

From the training camp these boys 
went to France and were moved up 
into the battle line. The »Iun was 
making a desperate effort to destroy 
Bviliiation in a bloody drive on Pfyrf*,.
'Thea— : **
The richest man in the village met 

the hotel barber and they gripped 
hands in silence. Their two sons lay 
dead in the Argonne.

The village butcher boy—red-head- 
sd and Irish—smiled for the last time. 
He died fighting that freedom might 
not perish. The town’s Beau Brum- 
mel—he had never amounted to 
much—won the Croix de Guerre—but 
lost both eyes.

Gas claimed the son of the widow 
who liveld in the little green cottage. 
At first she could not speak whon 
ihe received the brief telegram. Then 
—“John was all I had. I hoped he 
would come back. If I had two sons 
[ would give them too.” That was all.

BRtr-
Am^Hca as a whole- never felt the 

:-eal hand of war—not as France felt 
it—nor as England—nor even as Can
ada.

Why? 6
Because our dollars stopped the 

war. They made possible those tre
mendous preparations for a long war 
that resulted in a short war. Never 
was such a stupendous assemblage of 
munitions. Germany wilted. Thou
sands of millions of dollars were 
saved. But best of all, tens of thou
sands of American boys were saved.

America prepared on faith. Amer

ica holds its dollars cheaper than it 
valued its sons.

The war is over. Victory is ours. 
America escaped the frightful burden 
of debt which would have been ours 
if the war had lasted two years long
er. We still have those dollars in our 
pockets.

And the boys are coming home.
But the debts the government did 

contract—the debts that won the war 
—must he paid. They will be paid. 
America has pledged its faith, and 
the faith of America has never been 
Questioned. ; v

We are how asked to lend the gov
ernment some of those unpaid dollars 
we still have in our pockets, arid, to 
secure the loan, Victory * Liberty 
Bonds will be issued—the safest in 
the world. ^ . .

Then let our hearts—ami onr purses 
—say how thankful we are that, per
haps, half a million American boys 
were saved.

An attractive, snug, convenient, roomy little bungalow with graceful 
lines embodying the most modern of architectural ideas. Securely and 
substantially built to make it lasting and comfortable in the most severe 
weather. Especially built for convenience. While small in appearance, 
and snug Its rooms are in reality of ample size for every comfort. Built 
at a tremendously reduced cost, due to the immense savings In quantity 
production From the flooring-to the roof; from the siding to -he Interior, 
fl_nlsh.iLIs iitteady..prepared, for crcctlon arfd piirtlaTIy built. In buying 
a' CUlCkBILT Bungalow, you

SAVE T'a
/

WA ^TF'm ^ t*le nia,eria* Is already prepared and the large waste 
rr a .t*- jiiies of scrap lumber are thus eliminated. Every foot of 

lumber is used. You buy no surplus material.
TfhdF 1'iece of material has Its own place." Everything Is
J mivmi*- numbered and systematised. The Instructions to the car
penter are complete and the order of erection slntple. No time Is lost 
in looking for material. The time ordinarily required in preliminary 
cutting and trimming Is saved. As a large porton of the house Is al
ready built In panels, just that much time and cost Is eliminated In 
construction.
f A w,,h *he entire process of erection systematized .and

complete, the great building "bugaboo”—preliminary 
preparation—eliminated, the labor In the erection of a QUICKBILT Bun
galow Is reduced to a minimum, and therefore, of minor considerations 
A carpenter of average si>eed and experience with two laborers, can erect 
the house In 7 days. The ordinary house will take almost as many weeks.
MChNFV snv'nR 'n waste of material, time and labor. Is a 1 “saving In money. With a QUICKBILT Bungalow the ex
pense of erection Is cut in half, but that is not all. You need not pay 
a contractor's fee. The erection is so simple and systematic that any 
carpenter of average intelligence can erect It with ease. Many owners 
build them themselves. You pay no architect's fee. The complete plans 
with all specifications and instructions are furnished FREE. And yet. 
the plans are made after careful studv by the best and most experienced 
of architects, with a view to eliminating waste »nd gaining the greatest 
possible convenience, economy and strength. Toe cost of tiie material 
Is further reduced by the fact t^t you buy it from the mill, manufac

turer and forest In one. Our complete plants cover the entire process, 
from the tree to the completed house. You pay no middleman a profit. 
You buy direct from the source of material. In our complete plants in 
which hundreds of houses are built simultaneously, every slunt cut t i 
perfection Is used and every waste avoided. As the houses ore mad i 
in great quantities you gain the advantagjg_of_thejjtig-.rnat nr -

—product low-.---------------- -—

A CONVENIENTLY PLANNED HOME
The house Is shipped F. O. B. Charleston, complete with all necesssr? 

material except the brick work. Size over all. 33-ft. x 21-ft. 
There are two large bed rooms, size 9-ft. x 12-ft., with closets, 
one spacious living room 12-ft. x 15-ft., kitchen 12-ft. x 12-ft. and an at
tractive front porch 12-ft. x 6-ft. The house is well lighted, spacious, 
well ventilated and convenient. The construction Is largely of North 
Carolina Pine, "The Wood Universal,” thoroughly kiln dried. Excellent 
flooring and celling. Walls built In panels of siding lined with heavy 
builders’ paper to Insure warmth. Durable, fire-resisting, standard as
phalt strip shingles with slate green or red finish. Artistic paneled Inside 
finish. Excellent doors and sash. All necessary nails and hardware 
furnished. House comes with exterior walls stained any one of a number 
of standard colors or painted with one heavy coat of priming paint. Ex
terior trim and inside 'finish painted with one heavy coat of priming 
paint.

WRITE TO-DAY
for further Information amt a copy of our complete and attractive, Il
lustrated book, “QUICKBILT Bungalows" No. B-48.H will explain all 
about No. 42 and many other attractive QUICKBILT Bungalows. It Is 
FREE for the asking. Merely fill out the coupon below and mail it. 
Better still. If Bungalow No. 42 fills your needs, tell us the color de
sired and Instruct us to ship Immediately,

COUPON—Clip Here and Mail To-Day.
! Please send me your book, “QUICKBILT Bungalows” No. B-48.Am f

■ especially interested in a .....................  room house. 1
f NAME ............................... ..........................................................................  I
I ADDRESS I
• N I"

QUICKBILT • Bunpa!ow Desjt., A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co., Charleston, S. C*
:irT:!r

HE HAD THE GRIT 1 *
THAT WON THE WAR

It will Ik* interesting to the people of Clinton to know that the A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Company whose advertise
ment appears above and whose advertising campaign is covering the South are one of the customers of Jacobs and Com- 
pfhiy of this city. The entire advertising campaign including preparation of copy, sales and advertising plan, designing, 
photo-engraving, electrotyping and printing are handled by Jacobs and Company,the advertising department of the A. C. 
Tuxbury Lumber Company being entirely in their hands.

Jacobs A Company hike pleasure in announcing that the A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Company are thoroughly reliable, 
being one of the largest lumber corporations in the Southern States. . Their houses, the QuickbilT Bungalows are practi
cal. ecomical, attractive. The bungalows are not a new thing and untried for they are in use all over the country. The 
United States Government alone has bought hundreds of them for use in this country and in France.

If you are interested in building and attracted by the advertisement above we would suggest that you drop around 
in the office of Jacobs and Company and any of the firm members will be delighted to give you personally any informa
tion you may desire in regard to the A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Company, or QuickbilT Bungalows. , ■

Carter Glass, secretary of the treas
ury. copied the following note, among 
others, from the note book of a Re4 
Cross nurse when he was in Trance:

“One boy I shall always remember. 
His right shoulder was practically 
shot away and he had'a big wound 
in his back and one in his left eye. 
But he sat straight up and wouldn’t 
let anybody help him. He didn’t say 
a word while they pulled of! the tight 
clinging gauze from the red. raw, wet 
flesh that quivered in spite of him. 
When the flfst wound was finished all 
he said was:

“Do you think I could rest a minute, 
Doc, before you do the second one^1

“Red, raw, wet flesh”—Americar 
flesh. It was not yellow. Think oi 
that when you are asked to buv Vic
tory Liberty bonds, you who triiuli 
you have done enough. !.’■ *

Laurens*Chautauqua 
Week, May 13-20th.

DON’T FORGET 
------ US-------

Vfhen you need any
thing in the line bf 
neat and attractive 
Printing.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
, In M to 21 Days 

"LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Kudates. Very Pleasant to Taka. Me 
per bottle. —.

/
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can fix that trouble 
with your Automobile we
believe. Try Us.

Firet American Flag to' Enter Germany With Our Arifiy of Occupation.

The Victory Liberty Loan will pay the bills for maintaining Our Expedi
tionary Forces overseas. (Illustration copyrighted by CotanittUe on 
labile Information from Underwood it Underwood, N. T.)
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See our line of Hupp’s, Anderson’s
• . I K • ' » * *

and Dodge’s. They are here.
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Clinton,

DISTRIBUTORS
South Carolina
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